
BUf<FALO STJ\TE 
The ~talc Univer~ity of New Yurk 

RESOLUTION AGREI~MENT 

Buffalo Stutc College, 
Sta te University of New Yorlc 

OCR Case No. 02-15-2085 

The ll.S. Depnnment of l:ducation. Office for Civil Rights (OCR) and Uuffalo State College. State Un iversi ty of New York (the Colkge), enter !nto this agreement to rcsolvc the above-refcrem:ed complaint. The College assures OCR that it will take the fo llowing actions to comply wi th tht.: requirements ofTitlt! IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (Title IX), as amended. 20 U.S.C § 1681 et seg., and its implementing regulation at 34 C.f .R. Part I 06. 

Action Item I : lndividunl Relief for the Complainant 

The College has advised OCR that it has already rei mbursed the compla inant for tui tion she paid for the spring 2015 semester. Uy October 31, 20 17. the College will extend to the complainnnt a written orrer or reimbursement for College expenses (including fees, housing, books. and supplit~S) for the spring 2015 semester. The wrillen ofTer will also include nn offer to reimburs~.; the complainant. if appropriate, for expenses for counseling that the complainant may have incurred during the spring 20 15 semester, or afterward, as a result of th c alleged sexual assault. The written ofrcr to the complainant wi ll provide the complainant with a minimum or 30 <.:alendar days to respond and provide documcntmion of her counseling and other ex penses to the "ollcg<.!. 

Reporting Requirements: 

a) f3 y November 30,2017, the College wi ll provide to OCR a copy of tht: wri tten orti.:r made to the complainant , as well as the complainant's response. if any. 

b) f3y December 15,2017, the Col lege wi ll provide documentation to OCR demonstrating that the College has reimbursed th~;: eomplainunt. i r appropriate. for L::<pcnscs, as specified in Action Item I <tbove. 

Action Item 2: lnvcstil!ntion of Complainant1s Repo rt of Sexual As!l:mlt 

8y November 30. 20 17. the College will retain a qualified invcstigator(s). not employed h: the College 1
, to com )tete an investigation or the complainant 's report or st::xual assault , made on (b)(7)(C) and ensure that the investigation complies with Title IX. The investigntion or t 1e comp amant's report or sexual assault v.•ill involve. nt a minimum, the fol lowing: providing the complainant and/or her representative with an opportunity to provide additional information tn· identify any other witnesses relevant to her report: conducting a detailed review of all infonuation previously provided by the complainant, nnd/or on her behalf, to the College: in general. the Buffa lo 

" I I 

1 The individual may be affilinted with I he State University of New York sys1c111 . 
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State Co llcgc/University Police Department (UPD), the College's Athletic Dcpurtmcnt, the College's Director of Judicial Affa irs, and the Collt.:gc's Title IX Coordinator; interviewing the respondent and all \>Vitnesscs, as appropriate: and. m<1king a dcterminntion of whether the ev idence presented, together with such additional informat ion and witnesses as mny be identified or presented, supports by a preponderance of the evidcnc<.: a fi nding that a sex ual assau lt llCcum:d. The investigation wi ll be completed within 60 days, and the outcome of the investigation will he communicated to the complainant and the respondent in writing. If t h~.: cornpl ain<'lnt fai ls tu respond or indicates an unwillingness 10 proceed with further investigation, the Cu llcgc will not~ this information in its reporting requi rement; however. the College will allempt to conduct an ~Ligation with th<.: information available to tht.: College from the complainant 's I (b)(7)(C) I li:ziLJ report of scxu<'l l assaul t. 

Rcput·ting Requirements: 

a) By October 31,20 17, the College wi ll submit to OCR, for review and approval , the namc(s) of the individual(s) it proposes to retain to complete the in vcstigation. along with the individual's relevant education, train ing, and work or professional experience. OCR will respond within 15 cn1cndar clays. 

b) ny Dt.:c<.:mber 30,2017, the Col lege wil l submit to OCR. for review and approval. a report documenting the procedures used to conduct its investigation, as well as lite outcome or th~.: investigation; proof that wrill t.:n notice of lhc outcome was provided to the complainant and the respondent; any corrective actions deemed necessary: nnd, a timclinc for implcmcntution of the corrective aclions, if necessary. The College will also provide aiJ.tlocumcntation obtained relevant to the investigation. 

Action Item 3: Consulting for the Title IX Cuordinato•· 

13y November 15, 20 17. the College will retain a qualified inctividuul (the Consultant) to provitk monthly consulting to the Tit le IX Coordinator regardi ng processing, in vestigating, adjud icating and/or resolving ullcgations of sexual harassment, including sexual assault/ violence. On a month ly basis, the Title IX Coord inator wil l inform the Consu ltant uf any complaints/repo11s or incidents or se;:xual harassment and sexual assault/violence she received in the last 30 dnys, and how she has processed those complaints/reports. The Consultant will provide feedback to the Title IX Coord inator regarding her investigation of any such complaints and any related prcvention dforts that may be effecti ve. 

llcportinl! Rcquit·cmcnts: 

a) 13y October 31, 20 17, the College will submit to OCR, lor review and approval , the namc(s) of the individual(s) it proposes to retain as the Consultant tor the Title IX Coordinator, along with the individual 's relevant education, training, and work ur professional cxpcricncc. OCR will respond within IS calendar days. 

b) 13y December 31,20 17, and again by June 30. 20 18, the Col lege will provide docu mentation to OCR demonstrating that consulting was provided to the Title IX Coordinator consistent with Action Item 3. im:luding tht: Jutes on whid1 consultin~ sessions were held. 
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Actiun Item 4: Title IX Training foa· College Staff 

By November 30, 2017, the College wil l retain a quuli fied individual(s), not employed by the Collcgc2
, to provide training to all staff who urc responsible employees lor recognizing ami reporting incidents of sexual harassment. The training will cover, at a minimum: the College's current grievance procedures; the obl igation of responsible employees to report sexual harassment, how to recognize anJ identify sexual harassment, including sexual assault/violence and behavior!' that may lead to and result in sexual violence; the College's responsibilities under Titk IX tn address such al legations; and the relevant resources avaihlble. The traini ng shou ld also includc information on the reporting obl igations of College staff: the student's option to request confidentiality and availnble conlidential advocacy, counseling, or other support s~:rv i ces: th~: stud~:nt's right to both file a scxunl hnrassm~.:nt cornplaint with the College and report a crime tu campus or local law enforcement; the attitudes of bystanders that may al low conduct to cont inue; the potential for victimization of" students who may have exp,cricnced sexual violence and its effects on students; appropriate methods 1(1r responding to a student who may have cxpcricnccd sexual violence: and, the impact of trauma on students who experience sexual vic,lcnce. During the training, the College will provide copies of its currcnt Title IX grievance procedures to all attendees. or rcf<;r th ~.:m to their location within the publications they al ready possess. 

Reporting Hcguircmcut : 

By December 30, 2017, the College will provide documentation to OCR demonstrati ng that training was provided by tht: College in accordance with Action hem 4 above. The documentation will include, at a minimum, the name(s) and credentials or the trai ner(-;): the datc(s) and time(s) of the training(s); a copy or any training materials used or distributed dUJing the training; and, the names and ti tles of the individuals who attended the twining. Documentation regarding training provided to College staff before the date n f th is Agreement may be submillcd in response to Action ltt:m 4. 

Action Item 5: Handling of New Complaints: 

By July 31, 20 18, and by the same date in 20 19, the College will providc documentation to OCR demonstrating that the Co llege has responded promptly and equitably to t.:omplaints or reports or sexual harassment, including sexual assnult/violence, received Juring academic ycnrs 20 17-20 I X and 20 18-20 19, respectively. Thi s documentation will include at a minimum, for each complaint . the names of complainants and n.:spomknts; the conduct nllcgcd; information about the individual(s) who received and processed the complaints; the date the College re~.:civcd the complaint; a dcscription of the allegation and/or condut:t; a description ur how the investigation was conducted (including whether und how many witnesses were interviewed. and other evidence obtained); a description of any interim measures provided to the parties (e.g .. no comact on.k r. changes in academic or living situations, wunseling, health and mental health services, eswn services, academic support); the date on which the investigation was completed or the status of the case (e.g. invt:stigation is ongoing, the investigation is suspended due to a rcqu~st rrum Jaw enf(>rccment, the College is assessing disciplinc to be imposed. etc.): the outcome of" the complaint: (e.g., referred for a discipl inary hcnring or to human resources, accused found responsibl e, accused found not responsible); the date on which any disciplinary he:-trings or othcr proceedings were completed: the outcome of any disciplinary matters related tu the investigation; the date on which 

2 The indiVidual may be allil inted with the State Univcasity of New York systc111. 
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any appeals were completed; <t description of nny other remedies provitkd to the complainant; nnd. a description of any trends or patterns identified from the complaints, and any act ion~ takc:n in response lo trends or patterns identified. If the College submits any files before the case is compkte, the College will flag those Iiles as incomplete, and upon request, re-submit those fi les once the case is completed. 

Reporti ng Requi rement : 

By July 31, 20 I l:) , and by the same date in 20 liJ, the Col leg~.: will provide the documentation required in Action Item 5 to OCR. 

The Colll:gc understands that hy signing this ngrccmcnt, it agrees to provide the lorcgoi n~ information in a timely nHutncr in accordance with the reporting re<luircmcnts of this ugrcemcnt. Furtht:r the Col k:g~: understands that during the monitoring of this agrccmem, if necessary, OCR may visit the Collce,e. intcrvie~· stair nnd st11dcnts, and request such additional rcpons or data as arc nt!e<::ssary lor OCR to determine whether the College has fulfilled the terms of this agreement and is in compliance with the regulation implementing Title IX, at 34 C.F.R. §§ I 06.8(b) and I 06.3 1. Upon completion \If the obligatit •ns under this agreement, OCR shall close and dismiss this case. 

The College understands ami acknowledges that OCR may inililltt: adminisll alive cnforcemctll or judi~.:ial proceedings to enforce the specific terms :mel ohligalions of this agreement. Before initiating administ raltv~o: enforcement (31\ C.F.R. §§ 100.?, 100.10) or judici11l proceedings to enfo rce this agreement. UCl<. ~hall give the College wrillen notice of the alleged hrcach and sixty (60) calendar days to cure the alkged breadt. 
This Agreement will become effect ive immeclintely upon the signature of the University's representative below. 

ID ~ .5 - d.DJ7 
Date 

~\II _ _ 
Date 

~_::f."~ President (or designee) 
State University of' New York 
Ouffa lo State College 

Timothy C.J. Blanchard 
Director- l{cgion II 
U.S. Oeparlmcnt of Education 
Office lor Civil Rights 


